
Arrive Every Morning
BOOTS, p BOOTSp Furniture apd Carpets.
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Kcd Fish, Trout, Floundors,'dressed ftlHKiD lFtK.Dr nofficii, otu. Also
shipments a wook of Oysters.Throo

bcflt
They

on
aro
tho

Rookaway
markot,' Try

Oysters,
thorn,

tho jvrUa m jV XMti
throe a week of Loll- -

Ab )

matin's Borwiok Bay Oysters, woll

known to the trado.
Also roenivo oonBignmonts of all

kinds of gauio. At 717 Austin
Avonuo.

O. J- - MILLER- -

Cheap 'Medium and Fine

Paper Hangings and Decor-

ations, Window Glass, Var

nishes etc. Sole agent for

J. W. John's celebrated

Asbestus Paints. Full line

of Colors, Brushes and every-

thing kept in a first-clas- s

Wall Paper and Paint Store.

C- - F. SMITH.
404 Austin Street,

R. T- - DENNIS & BRO.

FUXEIiAL DIRECTOKSEMBALMEKS

."1S AtiHtin Avenue.
waco, : : : texas,

Hartley & Burleson,
Itnnlc, Job 11ml C'ninmnrcliil

!06 South Third CtreM, JearSltthell Uoast,
A Trial Onler Solicited.

Eugene Williams. Wm. W. Evans.

Williams & Evans
Atty's $ Counsellors at Law,

i'j:o rutest 11 uiznufa,
WACO, ... TEXAS.

ergial House.
Cor. Eighth Clay Sis.

Only tiro blocks south of Mo. Pacific 11. 11.
Depot.

CLASS.-- !

Terms reasonable.
Travel especially solicited.

Mrs. N. H. Kirkpatrick.

What!!
Have you not heard about it??

Well, I am selling,
20 pounds granulated sugar for $1.00
Perfection corn (best in tho world)

for 12 1 2 cents per can.
3 pounds standard tomatoes at 10

oents peroan.
Arbuoklo's coffeo 22 1-- 2 ots. ber pect.
Irish Potatoes 25 oents por buoket.
Best patent flour $1.40 por saok.

Toe S. Thompson.
Tho Grocer

in
My Store Genuine maplo syrup

reduced from 40 to 25o. por quart
can. tf

FOR SALE,
1000 aore farm, 500 in cultivation, all

first class prairio land. Ton houses,
harnF, sheds, wells and ono uovcr-failin- g

spring.
Small farms of 100 or 200, 320 or 400

aores oaoh, and many othors ohoap
and on easy terms.

RANCHES.
Ranging in numbor of aores of 320, 500
1200, 1400, 18GG and 3,000, situated
near Waco. Wo can Boll special bar-
gains in houses, lots and business
property.

Bell & Sassaman,
Real Estato and Rental Agonts, 111

South Fourth street, Waco, Toxas.
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The Popular Grocers,
.r)()5 AllNtin Avenue

FFER HARE BAROAINS in Choice
California Evaporated Fruits

this week.

Choioo B B. Cigars, finest- - in tho
market at $3.75 per box.

Hark Bauqains in Choice Califor-
nia Evaporated Fruits this week.

Ohoico B. B. Cigars, finest in the
market, at only 83.75 per box.

Don't misB these bargains.
Don't miss these bargains.
Don't miss these bargains.
Don't miss theso bargains.

Gribble Brothers,
.lO.j Austin Avonuo.

An Ordinance.
An Ordinance pertaining to Fire Es-

capes :

Be it Ordained by tho City Council
of the City of Waco.

Seotion I. That tho owners or
lessees of all hotels, boarding houses,
tenement houses, factories and store
homes over two stories high, and all
theatres and opera houses, in the city of
Waoo, are hereby required to provide
tho same with good and suitable fire
esoapes amply sufficient to furnish
means of safe egress to all inmates in
case of firo.

Seo. II. Dcrcafter tho oity engi-
neer shall issue no permits for build-
ings mentioned in section ono of this
ordinance unless such firo escapes are
provided for in tho plans and epeoifi-cation- s.

It is hereby made unlawful
for any person, firm or corporation to
hereafter erect any of said buildings
in tho city of Waoo without pro-
viding tho same with such fire escapes.

Seo. III. That any person violating
any of tho provisions of this ordinance
shall bo fined not less than twenty-fiv- e

(25) dollars or moro than two
hundred (200) dollars for each offenso,
and each day's refusal after due no-tio- o

shall be givon, shall bo deemed a
scperato offense.

Seo. IV. That all ordinances or
parts of ordinances in confliot with any
of the provisions of this ordinance
shall and the eamo is hereby ropealod.

Seo. V. That this ordinanoo take ef-fV- ot

and bo in forco from and after
its passage

Passed Fobruary 4, 1892. Approved.
Attest: C. C. McGullocii,

Mayor.
Jonet Jones, Oity Seoretay.

By It. W. Jaiilonowski, Doputy.

vowuuKstsesa

DON'T DRINK
HUT JF YOU 1U

(SHRINK AT ED HATTON'S
PACIFIC BAR, where

nothing but absolutely Pure Liq-

uors and Finest of Wines are
offered customers. A full stock
Spanish Hand-mad- e Cigars.

Ladies, we havo just reooived fresh
stook of flower seeds.

W. L. Tooker,
"Lion Drug Store.

WACQ..TEXAS

Olillil'ri'ii lltf nPii lo Death.
PiTTsnuno, Feb. 24. Two children

were burned to death by fire at McKees-por- t
almost within reach of their father,

who, in his bravo eff(rts to wive his lit-
tle ones, nlniost perished amid the firo
and sfnoko himself, and it is not alto-
gether certain now thnt ho will livo. A
third child was also probably fatally
burned. Tho fire occurred late in a
three-stor- y frame house occupied by
Michael Lynch and his family. Lynch
is a fireman and when the alarm was
turned in ho was on duty at tho engino
house.

Tho Cui-nUn-

New Orleans, Feb. 24. Festivities
attendant upon the opening of the carni-
val season havo begun hero and tho
Argonauts formally tho King's own royal
guards, gavo a brilliant tableaux and
ball at tho Grand Opera house. Miss
Josio Maginnis, a beautiful and stately
blonde of New Orleans, was crowned
queen. Tho Atlanteans will givo their
tableaux ball at Grand Opera houo soon.
King Rex has telegraphed from the mid-
dle of tho sea that he would arrive Mon-
day noon.

Xaturiillzntliin It 111.

WAsniKQTON, Feb. 21. The naturali-
zation bill was favorably acted upon by
tho house judiciary committee, Tho
most radical provisions aro the abolition
of the "declaration of intention" and
the requirement that naturalization pro-
ceedings shall take tho form of a court
trial, in which five years' residence,
ability to read the constitution and tho
absence of certain moral disqualifica-
tions must bo proved.

A Nuw Ciuk.

Mount Carmel, 111., Feb. 24. E. J.
Pennington, tho airship inventor, has
opened his airship factory in this city.
He is now expermenting with buzzard
gas. Ho claims tliat he took a buzzard,
and clipping both wings off at the first
joint.tied a string around its neck and
hung it up for eight days. By putting a
paper cap on each wing he got one eubio
foot of gas. Hois now looking up prop
erties of this gas and us soon as ho dis
covers it ho will mako the ship fly.

Mayor Mcculloch.
In our announcement column this

afternoon will be found the name of
0. O. MoCullooh who is a candidate
for to the office of mayor
of Waoo. Mayor rjMoCulloch was
elected two 3 ears ago over two popu-
lar opponents by a handsome plural-
ity and took tho reins of munioipal
governor without pomp or trumpet
sound, but with a modest determina-
tion to do his duly as mayor and let
tho peoplo judge. Mayor MoCullooh
has made an honest, consoientious tive

and is willing to sub-

mit his record as mayor; his
offioial aotions on each and
every question that has come before
him whilo acting as ohiof excuutivo of
tho oity 10 tho consideration of his
constituents believing that an unbi-
ased public will endorse him by

him to tho office for the next
two years. It would be hard to find
a man who would bo more attentive
to tho offioial duties of tbe office than
ho. His interests aro identical with
those of tho oity and in common with
every citizen feels a pride in the pro
gress and future of tho Central Oity.

Special Notice.

By order of the board of directors
of the Blako Manufacturing Go. a
stockholders meeting is heroby called
for 4 p. m. Friday, 20th inst. at tho
office of the company.

Business of importance will ho pre-

sented. Every stockholder is urged
to bo present. Geo. Dieiil.

Secretary,

-- & Sta.clca.ejni RiseMakes some people gidt y, but a look at our handsome stock of
FURNITURE and CARPETS restores them to their usual state.

We keep a full assortment of that stylish OAK FURNITURE
about which the world is raving. We also keep a stock of all the
popular materials, all in the newest .shapes, and at prices that would
make a blind man stare.

Come in and look at these goods and hear terms and prices wc
offer and then you can decide about buying.

We carry the best folding bed in the United States, "The Winsor.'

r. t.:dennis&bro.

TRY
L WINANS

Fipsfclass OuanarsteEEl

Watch, Clock and Jewelry

Plain and Artistic Engraving--.

620 Austin Avonuo.

WHAT WILL IT BE?

Primaries, Conventions, or a Freo-For-A- U

i?

EoiTon News:
I havo been talking with some of

tho boys from tho "Forks of tho
Creek." I gather from these caBual
talks that tho granger olomont of tho
Democraoy is disgusted with tho sys-
tem of nominating by primary elec-
tions. It is a matter of history that
primaries aro very unsatisfactory
Thoy aro thoroughly undeinoeratio
They aro conceived in iniquity and
havo for thoir basis principle rascality
and fraud. In their coancotion I will
state that more votes aro polled overv
two years in the Domooratin prima-
ries, than aro polled at tho eeueral
elections For years tho oxeoutive
committee has boon instructed to call
a convention to make nominations
The convention instructing tho com-
mittee has always boon a unit in tho
matter, oxoopt tho last county conven-
tion, which went wild on prospeotivo
division in tho party, and if it was
lolt to tho same delogates today they
would instruot for a convention. Let
us return to tho old Domocratio way
of solccting our candidates, and tho
chances are that tho best qualified as-

pirants will bo nominated and that
tho ohoicest of tho majority will bear
tho standard of tho party.

Democrat.
Waoo, Feb. 24th, 1892.

This Mornlnc's Fire.
The alarm of firo was sound at 4

o'clock this morning and in just six
minutes from the first tap of the boll
Firo Company No. 1. had water play-
ing on ho flames on North Fifth
street and in a few minutes the flames
were extinguished. Tho fire was lo-

cated in tho barn of A. .lonos Taylor,
and hoyond the loss of a lot of ootton
seod hulls. Tho origin of the fire is
not known.

To Subscribers.
Those who are in arrears on sub-

scriptions will pleaso call at tbe of-

fice and settle before March 1. I will
oolloct strictly in advance from that
dato and will be compelled to cut
off all delinquents.

8. J. Quay,
City Circulator.

For tho noxt thirty days, seo our
prices. Thoy will astonish you,

Parker Bros,

518 AUSTIN ST

Tulia .Lots
Garden spot of tho groat Panhandle.
Ilioh loamy soil. Groat wheat country.

Tulia Liots.
Tulia is tho county scat of Swisher
county. Ono of tho finest oountios
in tho great Panhandle. Court house,
churches, sohoolp, Ac, &o.

Tulia Lots
Swisher county is dovoloping rapidly.
Thousands aro going to tho Panhari-dl- o

daily and the man with tho plow
is daily going to Swishor county.

Tulia Lots.
A pretty town in tho prettiest country
in tho world. Land level as a floor
and produoing immenso crops of all
cereals, vogetables and fruits.

Tulia Lt
Everlasting freof-ton- puro wator in
illimitablo quantities at twooty-fi- vo to
thirty foot.

Tulia Lt.
Are in a growing town, in a growing
county. Property is advancing daily
and will continue to advanco in a way
to mate the hoad swim. Buy now.
Don't delay a day. Lots oheap as
dirt at prices now asked.

For maps, plats and othor particu-
lars apply to

I. H. Oouldy,
111 Franklin street.

The Hobson lino runs to tho Waoo
Qroenhousc.

Hilt & Co., 414 Austin, tho now
shoo house.

Tho Hobson line iuiis to tho Waoo
Greonhouso 14th and Barron street.

Pure and whito lam in bulk
fl ceuts per pound at Ciuiten'b
oornor Fifth and Franklin.

Fishing taokle of ovory description
with full stook of huntorRsupplie

H. K. A tllOLDB.

A J. Leslie lor first-clas- s watob.
clock and jewelry repairing. Samo
building with II. E. Amhold Austin
Avonuo.

Don't bo Decoived.
I am still holding down Standard

Granulated Sugur 20 pounds for ono
dollar.

Franco-America- n Food Co's French
Soups, 3 pound onus, 'M cents oaoh .
Star Tobacco 40 cents por pound. Low
prices on everything. Call and soo

Joe S. Thompson,
The Grooor.

(I'j. E. Thompson has a fow more of
thoso damaged paints and wall paper
for salo at your own prioo.)

Dr. Geo. P. Mann, dentist. Full
sett of upper or lower tcoth, $12.50.


